A Word from Kenya Savage, Candidate for Loudoun County
School Board, At- Large Member Seat
I am running for the Loudoun County School Board – At Large Member Seat.
Soon, local Democrat and Republican parties will announce their endorsed candidates for the upcoming
November 2019 Loudoun County General Elections.
As I believe that the School Board elected seats are and should remain nonpartisan, I decided not to seek
either party’s endorsement.
Being the At Large Member of the Loudoun County School Board is about serving and governing in the
best interest of all our children - uncompromised by political party.
This includes: 1) not waiting until election years to vote and raise concerns of our children’s needs, 2)
voting with socially accepted and popular emotions rather than principles and values, 3) writing policies
that foster accountability, transparency, equity, and innovation as key tenants in our children’s
instruction; and finally 4) institutionalizing a culture of trust that attracts and retains our best teachers,
and understands that diversity plus inclusion promotes a District where all students and teachers feel
valued, confident and inspired to do their absolute best to make Loudoun County a world class District.
I want our students, parents, teachers and staff members to know that I will represent the best interests
of our Loudoun County Public School District without regard to any political party allegiance.
When we win, I will govern and work across the Board to set accountable and actionable policies that will
provide equitable opportunities allowing all children to achieve their greatest individual academic
potential.
I will always keep the main thing the main thing, and that continues to be my priority. Our Children’s
achievement is My Main Thing!
For more information of our values for our children, our campaign code of conduct, and our vision going
forward, visit us at www.electkenyasavage.com or email us at info@electkenyasavage.com. We look
forward to having join us to victory in November! #SavageACTS.

